
Island Weddings





From a romantic private wedding dinner or 
destination dining setting on the beach to a super 

luxe wedding package combining a variety of 
unforgettable island experiences for couples and 
their closest loved ones - we can design your 

perfect wedding, honeymoon or renewal of vows to 
help craft picture-perfect memories that make 

your dreams come true.

Amilla Maldives is located in the Baa Atoll UNESCO 
World Biosphere Reserve, just a 35-minute scenic 
seaplane ride away, passing over jewel-like islands 

scattered across the turquoise ocean.

Please note – These experiences are intended to allow you to celebrate your
love in a memorable destination. They are ceremonial only and are not legal commitments*. 

Terms & Conditions apply for all offers.





Lavish In love
The ultimate celebration of love, with up to 12 guests.

Your special occasion begins with a decorated bridal buggy 
whisking you away to our beautiful beachside wedding venue. 
The bride is welcomed by traditional Bodu Beru drummers, 
your celebrant and a personal photographer.

After the ceremony, toast your union with champagne and 
canapes while we prepare your engraved wooden certificate 
and wedding cake.

A five-course dinner follows, which you can enjoy on the 
beach with your toes in the sand, before retiring to your Villa 
or Residence to enjoy the special romantic turn down service.

Awake to a floating breakfast on your private pool, relax with 
a private couples' massage, then board your private 
dhoni (boat) to search for wild dolphins at sunset.

Inclusions:
Dedicated wedding area
Decorated wedding buggy
Wedding Celebrant*
Wedding certificate*
Bridal Bouquet
Grooms boutonniere
Bodu Beru drummers
Wedding Cake 
Two bottles of premium 
champagne
Canapes

Romantic Turndown service for the couple
Wedding Photographer during ceremony
USB with wedding photos (max 20 images)
Beach dinner set up
Five course dinner with selected wines for 
the couple
Floating Breakfast in villa for the couple
Private Sunset and Dolphin Discovery cruise
with a bottle of champagne for the couple
90 min couples massage

Package priced from 3250++ for up to 12 guests, please contact us for larger groups.





Ever After In love
Beautiful celebration of love, with up to 6 guests.

With your floral bouquet in hand, glide to our wedding venue in your 
wedding buggy, as your personal photographer captures every 
moment.

After the Celebrant renews your vows of love for one another, 
the champagne cork pops while you sign your wedding certificate 
and cut the cake together.

Retire to our sunset bar for sundowner cocktails before enjoying a 
three-course set menu to the sounds of the water lapping on the 
sandy shore.

As you start your honeymoon, a romantic bath has been filled in 
your villa with our special turn down service, and the next morning 
begins with a Floating Breakfast in your private pool.

Inclusions:
Dedicated wedding area
Decorated wedding buggy
Wedding Celebrant*
Wedding certificate*
Bridal Bouquet
Grooms boutonniere
Wedding Cake 
One bottle of premium champagne

Romantic Turndown service for the couple
Wedding Photographer during ceremony
USB with wedding photos (max 20 images)
Beach dinner set up
Three course dinner with a bottle of house wine 
for the couple
Floating Breakfast in villa for the couple

Package priced from 2300 ++ for up to 6 guests, please contact us for larger groups.





Couple In love
Your private celebration of love together. 

Your wedding Celebrant awaits as you prepare to affirm your 
commitment to each other at Amilla’s beachside wedding 
venue.

Then toast your love with champagne as you sign a beautiful 
wedding certificate, to the soundtrack of traditional Bodu
Beru drums.

Your wedding buggy will then whisk you back to your private 
villa or Residence to begin your honeymoon, where a 
candlelit bath for two has been prepared.

Wake up to a Floating Breakfast on your pool, then laze away 
the rest of the day together in bliss.

Inclusions:
Dedicated wedding area
Decorated wedding buggy
Wedding Celebrant*
Wedding certificate*
Wedding Cake 
Bridal Bouquet
Grooms boutonniere

Romantic Turndown service for the couple
Wedding Photographer during ceremony
USB with wedding photos (max 20 images)
Floating Breakfast in villa for the couple
One bottle of premium champagne

Package priced from 1700 ++ for 2 guests, please contact us for larger groups.





Stranded In love
Our private sandbank awaits your arrival. Celebrate in total privacy either as a 
couple or with a group of up to 8 of your loved ones.

Enjoy a scenic cruise aboard Blend, our luxury 62ft Princess Yacht, which will 
whisk you to a private stretch of sand surrounded by the azure waters of the 
Indian Ocean.

Under a canopy of white, and surrounded by palm leaves, make your vows to each 
other. You will then be presented with an engraved wooden wedding certificate.

Sip champagne while watching the sun dip below the horizon before feasting upon 
a delectable BBQ dinner with selected wines. 

Cut your beautiful wedding cake before sailing back to your private villa or 
Residence at Amilla Maldives. A candlelit bathtub and handmade chocolates are 
waiting for you.

The following morning, enjoy a private Sunrise Beach Breakfast Picnic followed by 
two hours of pampering at Javvu Spa.

Inclusions
Sandbank set up
Return boat transfers
Wedding Celebrant*
Wedding certificate*
Decorated wedding buggy
Bridal Bouquet
Grooms boutonniere
Bodu Beru drummers
Wedding Cake 
Two bottles of premium champagne
Canapes

Romantic Turndown service for the couple
Wedding Photographer during ceremony
USB with wedding photos (max 20 images)
Beach dinner set up
BBQ dinner 
Sunrise beach picnic Breakfast
Private Sunset and Dolphin Discovery cruise
with a bottle of champagne for the couple
120min spa experience for couple

Package priced from 4965++ for up to 8 guests, please contact us for larger groups.





Added Love
Beauty Services - 530++
Javvu Spa can cater to all your pre-wedding beauty requirements. From hair and 
makeup to that perfect manicure so you're 'ring-ready' for photos.

Wedding Photography 
One hour of Shutterfish professional photography is included in all packages. 
Additional hours are available upon request

Private Cinema - 250++
Watch your favourite movie while lounging under the stars on the beach. We'll 
design your perfect private movie night.

Glamping Experience - 450++ 
Spend the night under the stars in our glamping Bubble. Located on a secluded 
beach adjacent to the spa, this is the perfect way to spend a romantic evening 
watching shooting stars.

Plant a Coconut Tree of Love - 150++
Your love will grow alongside with your coconut tree, marked with your names. 
Come back to visit it on your anniversary or await our email updates twice per 
year.

Coral Frame Planting - 125++ per frame 
Cement your love with the ultimate gift to Mother Nature. Our Marine Biologist 
will guide you to the spot on our coral nursery where a coral frame has been 
placed in your name. Slow and steady growth is what love is all about.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ebGVody3qCOiQ7qrzXc1-OOMAmsqUUIH/view?usp=share_link


Contact stay@amilla.com or WhatsApp +960 730 5074 to secure your special day.

Terms and conditions;

Valid from 1st January 2023 till 31st December 2023

All experiences are subject to prevailing weather conditions

Rates are in USD Dollars and subject to 27.6% Government Tax and Service charge 

Renewal of Vows is only ceremonial and not legally binding

Prices are subject to change without prior notice

mailto:stay@amilla.com

